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deut. f ~t only necd~ a Utt~.. publlelty to .bring
¯ the splend|d attraeliol~ of the. community

before the metropolitan public, ar.d a new era

in the development of the munlcilmlfty will

.- have been r~.tcl)eh. Our facfrJtie~ ~s ~ rt~ort
. sre unsu.rl~,d.. ~

i~etters to the Editor, -
[Correspondents mnst Invariably glveJ~HI

~ame nnd addrc~% not nece~r~ly £or publlc~-
Uor~ Letters mu-st be br~,f. Where brevity is

not obser~’ed, the editor .rve~rv~ the" l’lght to
omlt superfluous .scnteuee~, but h~ ~o t~ will
the sense be alter@d.--EDlTOR.]

.Editor of The Record.
DEA]L Sin:--The rnilro~d i.~ frc~juontly eer.-

sured fi)r allowing thelr tralns to.pass throBgh
the town at a h|gl~ rate of spoed, and when~ an

automobile is struck the railroad is all a! fault.
])~ noz the same laws that apply to the speed
of Trains apply to automobiles. The lather

through the town ~t a rate greatly in
exee~, to that~f the eteetric traln.% and nothi’ng
Is sa~-belore them, either pedestrian~ or

drlver~ Twlce during the last week the electric
train was obllged to ~laeken speed and apply
brakes at_ the 8og~r Hill.crossing, or the aocb
dent at the Main Station would hnve been

duplicated. It seems that a few arrests of these
dare-de,’i| ~utoists should be made for the
prot~tion ofohr cRizens, who have no wish to
be butted into eternity by a low browed racing
machine. The Tow~ Committee or those
who have the authority In the matter should
apply the remedy. Reslx, etfu]ly,

J USTICIL
May’s Landing, .%’. J., June 5, 19(k~

J~l/lor of The .Record.
DEAR 8;B;--Thc suggest|0n of the Rev.

Father Theodore B. 3k~ormlck, offered In hU~

address at the Court House Memorial Day,
that a bronze tablet be ereet~l at lndustHal
P~rk forlhe commemoration of the .soldiers of
Atlantic County and blay’sLandlng es~clnlly,
Is a good one; andtevery veteran will thank
him for it. Atiar/t[c County has nnt been
amiss in her duty of respectful homage to those

who saved the Un|on, but this monument to
their memory would be a hc~ting tribute to the
patriotism of the people of ~New Jersey, who
were among the first to send troops to the ald
of the nation in’6:L It is In the memory of
many old resldenLs when friends an(I rel~tives
enlbrted and left thct~ homes for the cause of
liberty, many of whom are sleeping sUll on

,~mthern tmttle grounds, and the numbe~of
th~se who survived the rigontof that terrible
war is rapidly growing small / In a few years
only monuments such as this that is propmed
wtll be the only v’mible object to remind
the dnty we Owe tQthe~e brave]
of keeping their
future eiti~. In ~that patriot.
~m which led these men to their noble ssRrb
nce; In lOVing honor to ouz nation’s dead, we
should erect this tablet, in order that poste~ty
may not forget th~duty of Ioveand venenttion

to the m34dlers of’~.
~ny,

PATI~IOT.
MaY~ I-~ndhzg~N. J,, June ~, I~8.

- . ¯ ~.
_ Lenape Park Opening Su¢¢elsf’ul.

.’- .Thron~ of ,p~op~ rushed .to .
I..~a. po.Park on the npentng dl~ ~ Ekttn~
dsy. and the-popular Picture ground wire

filled wlth. th e merry-mmker/~ wh1~ crowded
the e~cmel and ~ r~ak du’rln~ the eve~
lng. The_ inclemency ibf the weather du~lng
the day prevented many from -luring out, but
in the evening Pt.oprietor-iAelllng and his
eorp~ of ast4atanta/were kept busy handling
the large numbe~ of l~tmn~ who .were tm~m.

- 3)erred to the Park. by lwanela livery and

#m
ot Tnute’ at the ~ Home next Thunid~

and p~t thelrshooidef to the wlze~l
of muntcll~, pmgr~a Great-thin~
mlmed, and greater may be z~ll~e(L -
-Mr. Arthur ~ Cramer, spent Ia~t 8undl~

atnong friends In Jersey city, ~, J. ~[g

rumored that Captain. AHhur. has received g
B ~ " "" "hock of several hundred volIs of electricity

and is having thetime of his llfe in an endeavor
to return to e~rthagalm . --. o .

The pup$1s who ]3asl~d the annUal Spring
examination at the Gravelly Run ~cho~ Mira
Eve|y~ RIsley, tutor, were: Thlrd Grade, Alma
~mlth" and" Emma Dufierson ; Fmlrth {]lade,
VIolaBergencl!ut,~Jame~ Blddle, ArthurWllo-
mas. Harry 8tlne,- Edna Ireland and Paul
Machner.

The petition ot~mnm Sigma ~ociety for a
five-cent lmekage delivery from Philadelphia
has been refu~ed by the expre~ company. But

the enterprising young ladies.have not given
up, and are endeavoring to secure a eheap’de-
livery from the department storm, as the pre~,
ent express rate, are exorblt~nt.

IN]ne- enthtmiastlc members o£ the M~y’s

Lauding Athletic Asaoe~tion donned gay new
uniforms last" Saturday and went ~orth to do

battle for base bell -ho~wmm. But a r~n storm
drenched the nine to the.ekln, and nlne sorry

¯ xns spent the rmt of the day ~embbing lndig~
hued flmlm to the tune of "It won’t come off."

Mr. ~ F. Homer, ~tbtton agent of the
~’.- J. & ~L It. R. Go. izere, leave~ ~o-dly on a
teq day~! v~Uon trip.- He wiLl first vi~t his

-home at Bridgeton a’~l~d later will go te Niagara

Fall& -Mr. Homer has purchased a ~ home
on Cape X[ay avenue, and as it has been the
custom for man not to live alone friend~ are
pr~eparlng congratttla~

Mr. Roy Be~eh" la having ~ larig@ ho&$built

for.trarmportlnf~ pamen~ers to benape Park
over Lake ]~mape~ The -’Alma. has been
found too snmH to carry the large numbe~ of
petrous to the Park~ and the new 1mat, in

which a motor will be installed, will be of
larger dimensions. The "Alma" will i~tro~bly
be launched in the Great-]~8 ~ river. _

bl r. and M Is. Robert M, 8J~ith, former resi-
dents, who now re~de at Plemm~tvllle~N. J.,
entertained a number of friends at their home
last Saturday. Axnong the.guestn were: Mr’.:
and Mr& Van HollJster, M.r. and Mrs. Paul.,
Harris, ,Mr& Fred. Week& Mr. R. "Laerom, I
C~pta]n --Prank .Errlck~n, Misses Ma~lorle
Ha .rris,- Allee W6el~ Auna 8hen "and Lo~)la
/ngemolb- . ¯ . " " " ¯ . -:

. The condition of Edmon Tarleckl, who W.aa
horrible burned by eontaet with U~e third raft
of the electric railroad, Is somewlmt i’mproved,
although hlg-in~lurl~ a~e severn. The ~llt

of pne eye. t~ totalJy destroyed, and it Is
feast that the o~.er my be affected. Th~ta~
win probabty be dis~gured for-IMe by ~3e
severe burns he received from the ht~vfl,V
charged rall.

~ompetifive Examinafidn To-day.
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Latent patri0t~m m always m amfested on such ~.i| [~I~’~T[ j T~| [m/~[le ~|e~
occasions as last Mem0ri~. Da);, when scores o~ refi Ill,Ilk ?L0/IIt[ " I IIfJI01Llldr I!!IIUIJ
dents came. througli a -heavy Storm to do homageto -’ -- " -.--. . " -_
those men who year after year patiently endured the ENTERFA). AT THE COUNTY ASSIG]
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Every citizen will be in.. sympathy with any
movement to further the interests of -the town,
whether it be through advertising the municipality
as a resort or securing further manufacturing estab-

~shments, both of which are eminently desirable,
The attractions of May’s Landing as an inland
Summer resort~are superb, and unsurpassed 5y those~
_of any community in Southern New Jersey. "The
present movement to secure recognition through the
metropolitan press and bring Summer visitors here is
ohe that deserves to succeed, as no doubt it will when
the public becomes acquainted with our excellent
facilities and- natural adaptability as a resort. Rival
municipalities, laying no claim to attractions such as
we possess, are making strong efforts to attrad
Summer visitors efforts that are meeting with un-
expected success ~nd which it i~ a matter of business
with property owners here to emulate. It may be
that May’s~ Landing, after years of comparative
obscurity, is ~ the verge of ~a new ~a. There is
little doubt but that the .proper recognition of our
attractions will bring from the cities scores’ of people
seeking a quiet vacation,- and nowhere can they find
such healthful, pine-laden air and pleasing surround-
Jngs~as here, where Nature seems to have provided
the requisites for good health and longevity in abund-
ance. It is true that the present accomodations for
the entertainment of a large number of visitors are
limited, but it is likely that a demand for better con-
reniences along this line will be met when the¯

exigency demands. Res%tsuccess is to be sougl~t
by all means, and at the same time it is eminently
desiraNe that further mantrFacturers be induced to

establish industries, to look after the interests o.f a
larger permanent population. The present efforts
properly made will bring the municipality before the
metropolitan public, and we may wake somemorn tO
find ourseh-es famous. Our attractions, both as an
inland Summer resort and manufacturing centre,
cannot be sm’passed.

The Ve_ntndr Yacht Club will make its annual
fun up the Great Egg Harbor River to-~morrow. It

. would be a fit.ting welcome for the Capitol yaehtsmetp
- ’ to assemble in a body:aiad’ineet them, escorting the_~n

to their nmorings. Thfi event is one that has a grit
significanee to May’s Landing, in that it sugges~
the thought that the trip would become a popul~

~:one with yachtsmen from the seashore resorts ifstel~s
, - ’were m)tde to dredge the ~hallow_places and remo~]e

sand "bars, in order that large craft might come up
the river with safety._. It is-in the memory of many

.: residents when the fiver was broad and deep enough
to floqt ocean going ships, mid ,~that fact was r~pon-

/sible for the settlement and prosperity of the com-
naunity in ~lmse early days. Since the river has
become shallow .the!~rogi’ess of themunicipality has
bc-en retarded. °lt is not altogether the dam con-
struetdd, across the river at Lake Lenape that has
been responsible for the gradual shallowing of the
rivei’. Just as much water flows in and out as before.
The fact is that the entire~coast M New Jersey is- . . (
rls~))g from the ocean, as dem0n’str~ted most. plainly
at the ocean front of Atlantic City: and the ri+er bee),
is rising in proportion. "I’.l~ only_ way to o~ercome
the difficulty is t6 dredge the channel to its former
depth. The opening of the river to na~qgation woul’d"
mean a new lease of life for May’s Landing, arid
would be one of’ the gr~atest f;~ctors in building up
the to~ms clusiered alongiN, banks.

It is good news tlmt comes" from Superintenffent
Lovell of the West Jersey and Seashore Railroad
Company that a shelter will~ be e~rected over the
South-bound platform of the "Court House station.
The improvement, cannot be made a day teen,on,
and will be one ~highly satisfactury to the th0t~sands
of Court visitors and people having business at the
County offices, who have suffered great inconvenience
owing t~ the lack of proper shelter at this point. The
waiting room on the North-bound track is entirely, too
small to accomodate the large throngs of passengers
who use the station during the terms of the County
Courts. The raise in rates, which took effect last Mon-
day, June 1st, will not be so 0}ijectionable if the Com-
pany- betters its service by adding n.eeded facilities.
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Better drainage is needed on the highways~of tlle
mtinicipality. - This fact is demonstrated every time
a storm flood~ fhe streets, rendering passage un-
pleasant to pede~tri:ans and drifters. The highways
are now i.n :a good condition, ~nd with impr0ve(~
sidewalks the Streets of the town Would be in an
excellent state. But ~’hil% no means are pro-
Vided for proper-drainage, they must necessarily

-appe~,/at a disadvantage during every storm- The
cost of insL~lling a better drainage.system would not
be great, and the ’ "ensuxng comfort and addSprestige
would more than repay the expense to the Township,:

Eeery now and then someone forgets thattlie
third rail, is to be regarded with fear, andan
accident or casualty is the result: A .cgidents are be-
coniing-more common than when the system was
installed, when the "streak of’.~0ath" was avoided
with reasonal~le fear. Familiarity breeds contempt,
but prudence is the best p,-m of valor still, and those
who are Obliged to be in the’vicinity of the heavily
chin-god rail. will do ~ell to al~proach- it With discre-
tion. Parents should admonish their children fire!.i

-’f quently of the dangers of the rail, and forbid them to
play near or cross it under any circumstance.

greatest privation and hardship for the cause
human, liberty. It" is alway~ a touching, sight to
behold the remnants of the army who-iiithetryJng
days of ’63 were as magnificent a military body as
was ever mustered to war, now represented by only
a few aged-veterans who in s .few years will have left
only their memory to .be honored. The occasion was
a fitting one-~t whidh~o sug~t’the erectionof a
bronze tablet at IndustriaiPark for the commemora-
$ion of the soldiers-who went f~rth fronfthis town
and:" County to defend tlaeir country’s flag. Such a
tablet would be a tribufe to the honored dead
and .a constant reminder "to the living oi ~ the
sacrifices these men made to preserve to posterity
.that principle : " Liberty and Union, ’ now and,
forever, one and ~inseparable."

The schools of the (2ounty are closiiag for their
annual Summer vacation, and teachers and pupils
will take a mush needed rest. Experience has proven
that this ~varm weather play spell is better than con-
tin-ned application to studio, and Young /Lmerica"
will return to the school.r0om in September refreshed
in mind and invigorated in body. Atlantic County
may well be proud of its system of public schools.
The cause of ~iucation is foremost in ev~y Town-
ship and municipality, and the pel’sonnel.6f the
teachers is of a high standard. That the education
’of the young has not been n.eglected is well evi~lenced
i~ the number of prominent men who received their
early training in the schcl~of this County, Who are
now filling offices of tti~tate and Nation with
credit. All in .all, the sellers Of Atlantic County can-
not be surpassed in .the" State for practical results. ~

Intemperance is a term of wide application, and
like charity, covers a mqltitude of sins. Prohibition-
isis have computed alarming death rates caused by
intemperance in strong drink, but who has thought
to ascertain the number Of men and women killed
yearly by intemperance in eating, in modes of living,
and in the various things, which go to.tnake life in.
this old world what it is ? .In all fairness, it is not
improbable that as large a percefiIagebf persons die
annually of over-eating as of exce~s in alcoholic
beverages, a.nd of fasKionable excesses as of nicotine.
Intemperance, like the poor, is always with us; and be-
fore condemning your neighbor, remember the ~naxim:
"He who lives in a glass house must not throw stones."

Tampering With Federal laws is apt to be’met

with sutnmary punishment, and the recent action of
the Government authorities in determining to investi-
gate alleged naturalization .frauds is commendable.

While it is apparent that An the ins~tanc~of three
Italians of this County who asked tb be naturalized
before they had resided here five years ignorance wa.~
more manifest than wilful wrong doing, the occ~ior
m a good one to impress ul:on the minds o/f foreigners
that our la~s are not to be regarded wi~,impunity;
There are no doubt instances where the Government
is it~l~osed upon, but the ~areful re~ord kept at the
ports of entry of every immigrant who enters the
country rarely fails to detect mistakes.

STATE PRESS COMI~ENT.
"Governor Fort should not be adversely erlticim~d for ~elaylng ap-

polntment.~ to the ~everal oommissious created by the legislature nt Its
h~t seu~on. These commissions were not demanded by. the people,
They are the product or birth of individual sugge~on, and the com-
monwealth will not suffer to any great degree if the time for makkag
them operative is deferred until the-governor, who b~laxgely respon-
sible for then~la re~dy to shape them up. -

"As a walter of fact, the state Is doing ver~ well under the present
system el~ployed In admlnld~erlng its-~ff~irs. There ~t~ms" to be no
public demand for a change, but if experimentaliste, ~ho have the
power,, reel dlsp~ed to introduce new notl0ns_ and new plan~,, they
ought to be given Ml.the time nec~sary to p~re4m~ the detallsand setect
agents that are best calculated to produce the looked~for result.

"There is nothing to indicate that the I~tte IS in danger of 8~ing to
the demnltion bow-wows If It should happen that all the comm~tons
created by the l~w~ enacted ~ Winter were not appointed.

"Governor Fo~ Is~abeolptely right, in his determlrmton to walt
until he Is assured that his p~wtq" to appoint Is backed up by the eon-
sUtution and that the power to act is assured bY the sameordlanc%
before naming the men he has in mind to perform the 4asks outlined
by the ia w."-- Trenton ~tate GaZette.

’"Popular lnclination~ tl~e third*rail llnt~fmq~Camden to
AtlanUe ~city as a buslne~ flxllure, Is.not vented by ~emi-ofltelal
reports" that the Pennsylva~laRallroad Is thinking very ~eriotmly of

~Tretrtfylng iisJnmtn line from New York to Newark and eventually
uteri.

"A~ s matter of fact the Camden-AtianUc City line, although it ecat
a great deal more than the origin~,l ~t.im~tel Indicated, ~rrled more
than fifty Per cent. of the travel to the resort last f~nmmer..

"This year the lmtrouage will be’gre~ter, a~d there IS every prOt~
blIlty that ev~mtually all of the lines running into AUa~tle City will be
operated by e~trlcity with fMte~ trains and many more of them than
is pebble upon-a ~ ~d. . "

."The present line w~ in a sense an experiment, and any ot~er
assumption than that which Involves its betterment until every
objection is met and. overcome, IS at variance with the thoroughly
~blished reputation of the Pennsylvania for furnishing the best
transit faclllUes in the con ntry."--.A~ .L-v~ J~veni~g U~u~n.

fRF L [STAI IWNBS:
of CLERK’S OFF.ICE.

Brief !)e~ption of. the PropoSes Other
That Have Changed Hands and" Real
the Considerations a~..Shown in
the Docttmenf~ of Transfer,

Atla~tlc City.
Emile J. Petroffet. UX. to Ja~Ipm W. I~ne~

Howls! O. l~n~ll~ ¢~. ux. tc .Llnle 8, [~!~- Walter
t~ ~ ,dale ~ av~ ~r~ ~. North of.

VenLnor avlM IL ¯ f{t 8outhclement j. ~ ~ n~. to Howara ~.
Cloud, ~0g~ ft ~’eet MdeM~ti~eller av~ 27~ Brldget
Nortk of ]P~ffie ave,; ~lf00.

Margaret M. l~erglmon eL aL, ExeentHc~ Kentucky~
~, l~mBte L. Nlxolx, 00xl~ 11. North side
P~lfle ave,;~ ft.- ]last of Morr~ ave] IL " " Johnson,

Clarence Wolf etl Uz. to Otto WolRet: aL, 9~x and 175 flL.l
I~ ft. Northeast corner Pacific and South Caro-
lina aver; $1.

Kennedy Cretan eL ux. to George H~ Cor~ Ventnor
yell, 4hff2.5 ft. Emit side Baton Rouble ave. 7~
ft. North of Atlantic ave.; SL City owned

Frank 8..EHlot et. ux. eu aL to I~v~d C. Fol-: Charles
well, (Irrt~.)rNortb side AreUe ave. 400 ft. East tradingasI
of New HaldMire ave.; (irreg.) beginning in ’side
high-water line of West shore Ah~.~on Inlet ~I,0M
where interaect~ by NortKUne Arctic ave. ex- . aom
tended East to ~d high-water line ;. 81 ; an et. ILl., t~ulh
rl~ht, etc. x~25 ~L

Howard O. Harria et. ux. to Elizabeth- Bolce
Noar~, "~xl00 ft. 8ontheast corner Little Roel~
and Atlantic &v~.: SL and Trn~t I

(irreg.) I~glth Bide Caspian ave. 100 R. W’est 
Michigan ave.; IL

W. ~ Johmmn eL ux. to K, ~thett Stuart,
ff2x75 ft. West side Florence ave. ~ ft. Nortrl of
Ventnor ave.: |I. Joanna

John G. Mahan et. ux. tureen 8, Quareml~ goi3ds, &L, in
~5x100 ft. North side Aretle ave.’l~5-ft. East of per cent.--
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Caneellal ion.of MOrtgages, Atlantic .City

ux. to Wll/lam H. R¢~N
cut-ave. 175 R. 8outh

R~ch eL nh. to Pro~ient Life
Of Philadelphia, Trusies~, ~0xL~0

10511. East of Bouth

T T. Curran,14..Sx
side Belfleld ave. 100.03 tL F~st of.

A. Healey et. vlr. to Angu.qns S.
ft. Sonth of P~ctflc. ave.

yave.; $1,~0.
Io Henry F. O.ertzen, lot No. 70

to %Vheeloek Co.,.
: lots lnW’entnor

r Wheelock Co.; ~4,fi~0.i~

Moore to Israel Gt Adams et. al.,
Adams Co., fi0xI60TL West

F~Am~beth l]Jok~Noursetolda /kIL Harrla, 100 shlreave. NorthofPaclfleave.;IPl,0~0.
xL~ t~ M ~-Surmy Place ~ l~ North 0f _ -
Atlantlo ave.; 80xll, it. Fast_side Dudley Place Cancellatk n of Mo~gages,Pleasantville
175 11. North of Atlantic ave.: |I.- - . - - .

P~becea Ek ]~J’ker tosarah J. Kelley, Mxlfi0 Wetmter e~ nx..to 1~rdon Ryon, tot
ft. West ~¢le Kentucky av~- 350 fL ~outh~ No. 7. on of building lots belonging to

Pa’lfle ave.; I~0,~0. e; le00.
~ffirah J. Kelley to P~bec~ B, Parker, 25x75 I~rah ~A. to ]~J~ ~olllng, ~irreg.) at

New Ro~d and. Tllt~n P,~td ;fL ~5 it.wear frum Northwest corner Arctic and
$(!i~ , . -California ayes,; ~ . __ ~ .

Hannah N. Baxker eL cir. to Charles A. Cancellati ~n of Mortgage, Hamilton.
Stewart, 25x70 ft. at intersection of b~outh line . John C. el. ux. to Daniel W. Mc-Montere$ ave. and West line Spray ave.; $1. Cialn, (irreg.) 8outh side Main sL I11 tL South-

John 13. Wllil~ eL ux. to I~vid It.-Adaln~ caa.4~m ~ In 8outh corner of Mainst¯ and

: ~IN_AN CLJ~]~.

~ Guarantee ~[~ T~tle and Guaranty
~ i Company. - :" ¯ BARTL]g’I~ BUILDING, "
~ " BARI"LE1"I". ]~UI:LD[NO, " -¯ North Cnxoilua & Atlantie Avenue~, ~ " .Ni’~-th Carolina &AtlanUe Avenueg~.

: Atlantic Clt~, N.a. ":" ~ Atlantie City, N.J. .

-i -- !’¢;

~orsla ave.; I~0.
Pd~hard H. Robertmn. ’Onardian to Ahnle

8te~, 25x/00 it. West side Tennessee ave. 31 ft.
8 In. North of Drexel ave; ~50. __~

James W Ma~n et. ux. to F.dward G. Harris, bor City ;,
55x150 ft. West side Arkansas ave. 40 ft. South Charles HOf Atlantic ave.; (irreg.) West side ArJm.nwm

Parker,ave. 95 ft. South _of Atig’fitle ave.; $1. ̄  ~" ~00.-
Samuel Ireland et. ux.to F_,dwnrd G. Harris,

26x75 it. West side Flocida ave. 100 11. North
Arctic ave.: SL ¯ Ray Faesle/-

JBhn A. Ireland e~ ux. to Albert Oree~ &e.
ha, m, 30x9~ ft. West side Montl~ller .ave. ~ ft.
8outh of Arctic ave4 IL $l,~

Veninor Development C~ to Ham F. Harry Gale
Rlehman, 25x~0 ~ W’est side Eighth ave. ~25 ft.
North of Avenue A; ldM. o

Venthor Devek~ment Co. to M~ry E. Rkh-
man, 25x80 It, W~lt. side ElghtU ave, 300 R. Isaac
North of Avenue A.~ ML | eL aL; 55.SxIM

Wheelo~ C~" fO Adolph Ie~ A~l, M1175 "fit. IL E~t of
~outh side Avenue C 110 fl West of Fifth ave.;
IL Cancellati,

Frank ~IL Whitmore eL ux. tO Abbie M. - Jeme
Towasenff, ~xS0 g. ~ aide" New 1R~ml~hh~ NoL 2116 and:

Hamilton Townshlp~ % I~e &
Smith ~. Johmmn, M~’lffto William

Orandflel~ Farm lots 7~ 757 ~ 738, on pbin
av~. 10011~ : .

of I’~r’~lot~ known as Tra~t No. 85: ~ , on property of

John L. Young et. ux. to C Blekley Relebner, amount due ’,
lotNo, 48 block No, 71 on map of building lots
known as Hay’S Landing ; IL

Anna 1/. Me~rath et. cir. to Penilla M. Mar- Athtntle Cil
titan, lot NO. 277 as shown on plan of farm lots City
of Gilbert & O’Callaghan ; I~ ~ ~L 8onth

Anna It. McGmth PL cir.. to David Pierce
We)din, lot No. 461 as shown on plan of fltrm
lots of Gilbert & O’Callagtm’n ; 11220. Discha

Atlantic
Hammonton. ’ ’ iMartha A. May to Henry ~dL Ph|llip~ con-- fl~Z May 21,

ruling 147 acres, Northeast sideof road lea&
ing to Columbia standing North ~ degrees
Ea~t~ llnl~ from a large stone in

General ComLine ; ~ . v~. John
David O. Thoma.s to William L. I~lack~n- enl| Court.

mining 53 1-8 ac~s centre of Old Co]umbia Robert L
Road at 80uthwest corn~- of a tract conveyed

~3~L17 andto one Mary 1~ Blr~ ; ll6~eg,
John

Plea~mivllle..
costs; Circuit (

Sarah A~ Rlsley to Charles 8. Adam~ lmrts
Satisfaof lots N~. 90, 22, 20, 18, 16, 1~, 1~ e and T, in I.~fle~

section 28 and I~rts of lots Nc~ 27 s~d 28 in
section 27 ’on Map No. 2,

$1ktiantl~ CRy Cemetery Asso. to Car]~U0 $131:64 ;

fl’ey, ~ ,NOS. It0 and 120 in beetion ]~ on plan
or Atlantic City Cemete~ ; M

. Lake & Risle~vEliga Hughes et. vir. to Alexander Harris, B. Wi]Uam&
25x73 fit. I~thwc~t line lotNo. LlandS0fl.from Attorneys;
8outlf~est corner of Third ave. and Ingersoll
st-; tt~

Ch~i~ A. Campbelt ell..w~, to I~unuci H:~denberg,Wliliam B.

Hleka, (Irreg.) e~ceptlon, beginning’at pointln . Allen 
flrsteour~mentloned in deed from~muei~t~

Contract;Jonee eL ux. to pre~nt grantor 116.5 ft. North.
Common Plemeast l~rom Northe~t line Mng ave.;.M

Frank ~ /e~ehwlekemth et. ~1.~, to Emma ) ) 

An Urgent. A Search Does Not
:Duty . . ~ ~lways Prot~t -f?

"" "" ~ A cerUflcate that the record~ of

¯ I n aecumul~ting a competence for ~ Atlantic County hare been examined~ " - " "

~
your family your duty is-only half ;PLI~ and that thd title asshOWn by those ~ "~
do~e~ if you 13ave ~ provided for the ~ re~rds Is good, ls not the equivalent

Judlcio-nSyour estatean(lafterlmlmrtlaldeath, .distrlbuti°n" of ~ ~)~ Insurance that the. title itself is~ . . ~ :~

as e~o, wnl ~t you, m,~/~ ~ .CO_~!Y .~" be and o~n n~rio~y :: : ;:~
- " - ...... -. ] ~.l.~ - ~ue’~ oy records other than th(me of

Atlantic County. " . .. _CAPrrAL P~D: l, $600,000.00. ~- Capital and Shrphls $300,000

eL ux..t~Howard M. Bennett-
Bennett & Morgenweck, .~ 1~’1

Mo~tpeller av~ 158 I~3 rL
ave.: ~100.

.Morris to Camden 8ale Deposit
ft. East ~tde :New Ham*

ave. 2~ ft. North ol Atlantic ave4
.

. o , ";Of people don’t g~ve strfficient attentiont0 the "

Igl,000.. Muy’s Landing.

hattel Moetgage.
aL to Thoma~ K]lcourse,

Pacific ave.; M; 0

Cancellat on of Chaffel Mortgages. " " " ¯
eL aLtot° Blfl~btmin__Sehwam,at cornermer’ofThe Afiam c Delmsit &Phtladelph/~ ~ lve.’and Beethoven sL, Egg ]B[ar- " " " "

oore to Samuel Ev~ns ancl 3ames

. . important ma.tter-~ selecting an ~xecutor. The
Atlantic Safe Deposit_and Trust Co: is organized
under-.the .iaw..- If any of its 0iftL-e~ die, .theF are

-- succe~icd_by m.en equally as capable. Therefore,
_ when they are your Executor, there is no ehance

of loss ~r mismanagement -through the-death

,, -of the.. . party acting in t~s capacity. We dra~w
wills free when appointed :Executors. - . .

Capital and Profits=S460,000.00. ....
Deposits, $1,600,000.00. ’-

-!

&e., at ~-~ North Indiana ave.~.
?

Bills Of Sale.
william Hlrshnmn, all good~,

r to g’vm~ry and ~ Store No#,
, F4~S Hm’borCIt~,

ff . .
H-iorag, s po~ sa~.;

T--
S~Ue~of Land. "

eL n.x. to_W’alter J. McDevitt,
I@a~th :sidM Atlantic ave. 10¢

J er~ey ~ve.; ~8.22f~

~eme c. Lum~e~, k~
! On map of Ba,yvlew Place; |1. i

vCe~, w~ Robert Oalumand John
ThL,~I

e of division
I~ke intersects same;

o.

o.

Pendens. " "
v~ New York and Ati~nUe
and Pler Co. et al~, (irreg.)’

corner of MIS~
ayes.

a of Lis Pendena. --.
ca, New York itpd Atla~tie

and Pier Co, et. als., notice

. jL.-.

%o

. _ o.

;

! -

. - _.

-%

dudgments.
Air Houaeclezmlng Co.

.&c., and-costs; Cir.

No N.. C’OR AkT~TIC & lq~ 4z-OIR~" ~VE~, ATLANTIC CI’I’Y. N. ~_.. ’

. :: "--7-~ - - 7. . . .’----~ = - -- i:: ,.

Gamden Nafe, DepoSfit & -
224 FEDERAL ffrREET, CAMDEN, N.J. " "

Capital, .................... $100:,000.00-~":-:(
Surplus,. ........ :...:... : $700,000.00 ..: ":~: ii:-i~] . Assets, ..::,:.........;:. :$6,779,000.00.

, _.. Pays in~_/~ : ,, ._ :
¯ 2 per cent¯ ~/~ . 3 per.cent.

S~king by ma~=mn be dmie ~yandmUZ~-tomy, wmorar ~k.’ ’]~"...

ke "Ac~ a~ g~-eeutog, Ad~tov~~ turnout era.go.-w Hie forboolr~!aU~ to ~ and
’ L . 4. . - ¯* " -. -

- Safe-deposit :_boxes: ( ;-. (:-/i

.... :---- 2~LEX~DEI~ 13. WOOD, P~mldent. -." " - .
" B~¢JAMIN C~ElgEVE,*Vlee.President and Trtmt-43fltcer." . " "

JOSEPH LIPP/NCOWT;SevretaryandTr~ssurer. OF_.OIt~’E J. BERG~,SOlldt~.

"¯ DIRECTOBI~" "
WlillamaScun, b.~nd~rC.Wo~ J~h-~.~an, WntmJ.m~r.
WiltlamC. Dayltim~ -r~um~me~ r~ce, - wl~n~_~ J.~weli~Ji., Geor~J.]Berglm, -
Bet0amln C. Reeve, ueorge tte ysnm(m, J~tmtmd E.Reid, Jr. ~ceeph W. Cooper,

- .. Ephralm.Tomllnson.

"\--

v& Wlllhim I~ Cotton.
Ci,~.lt~on,~ Egg Harbor_-City. ~ May’~ Landing.

Jcaeph Stein- i~37 nnd " " " " ..... "

.... Flat Rate-~---Per .light.per month for lights burning from dusk till 10 P~M.~-

of dudgments, for November, De.¢ember, January - "
February and "March" -
April, May, june,-july..Aul~s+ t - "-’i
September and October .........

- . . -.. .- -
Meter Rate---P~e~-10130 Watts .... -

The minimum, charg~ will be 75. centsper monthafter March 1st.

Discounts---From meter an;flat rates’:

At ant c:’C0unW:E le r c

w. Alfred Wyman. On
W. ~hne4der, Attqrney ;

.... - .75
o

A
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POINTS OF
INFORMATION FOR PEOPLE

FROM .AFAR.

twL~u Vermont ~t Bhude l’a~land ttvenuva.
VL~tt~rs permitk’d to t~w~,nd the |~-It~ower
ou weekdays, and lI! fine ~tl~,r ~ml~̄ , t~un
10 A. M. until 12 M.

UllliA~d .~’IUt|tS l.l~ ~%’~t~ St2tUt~ /lU B~&IP
of light hou.~ Stmth Verttuatlt avenue, uettr
ihwl~. Own t’~m~ August lstU~ June lsk
.Post Ofll~w. Pacific and Penn.~-h-smla axe-

hues. Open weekdays fl’om tLS0 A. M. to 10
P.M. Sundays from II A~ M. to i 1~_~0 P. ~[.,
and 4 to 5 P.M. There are~flae /
In Atlantic City. a

United "State* %~eather l~ureau Station, "~
t~uth Rhode I~l&nd avenue. Mamlnoth
w~xther map, Ooe~nwalk anti

¯ Munlellml Llfe Sitving ~elW|e~; bette~ pttta’O]
on city duma front duping the Summer season
for protection of batherm- Three sinuous;, head°
quarters South Carolina avenue and B~mh.
Dr. J¯ T. Beckwith, Surgeon in eommmiald.

Pennsyl~uia .Ikdlrtmd Passenger Station,
~uth Carolina avenue near Atlantic avenue.

Penn~-lvanla l~llrtm~ Passenger Station,
FLleetrtc express trains hetweeu Atlantic £’it~"
and Philadelphia, Atlantic and Tennessee
a x:enu C-~k - "

lk~adtng IL%llrtyad TermLmd, AThmtie ave-
nue. between Arkansas_and Missouri avenues.

County Seat of Atlaniae County; Mays IAmd-
lag, 18 mllt~ from Atlantic City. County ln-
.~ti{utions at Smith’s l~ndlng,. 7 miles from
Atlantic City.

Atlantic City .Counto" Club, Northfleld, ~rolf
Llnk~,’7 mil~ from Atlantic City. Eighteen
holeS,- 5, to~0 yarcL~.

The/nlet, fleet of ple~ure and fishing yachts,
rail and" power craft.

city Hospl3~l, Ohio avenue, between Atlan-
tic and P;wlflc avenues. " "

Free Public 1Ab]~ary built by Andrew £Mr-
negie, l%etflc and Illinois avenues.

.Xutoniobile Ba~emg Course, three miles long,
on Ventnor Beach¯

MorrL~ Guard~ Armory, New.York avehue,
I~_,twt~en Atlantic and l~eitle avenne~ . -

Grand Army, 31emork%l Hall, New York
avenue, belweeu Atlantic and Pacific avenues.

Elk’s Home, Maryland and Atlantic avenues.
Pratcrnal order of Eagles Hall, North Caro-

lina and ithtntie avenu~~.

Red Men’s Wigwam, Michigan and Atlan-
tic avenue~

Odd Fellows’ Hail, ~New York avenue,-be-
"aween Atlantic and Pacific avenues,

Mercer M~morial House, Pl~..lflc and Ohio
.-lYenue-~ . ~ ¯ :

Children’s .~a~hore .lining, Atlantic and
An m’~polis avenue& i "

Jewish ~a.~ide ~Iome, Ventr~.r {2ity.
tYity Water M~’ork.% steerage ~-eserwoirs and

arU~:lan well~ Aboeeon, 6 mile~ from Atlantic
¯ City.

Ocet~n City, a few mlnu’tt~ ~il from Long-
port, at t~.~tern end of AIx~eofi Island, and by
trolley f~x~zn X’Irghfla and Flo~da avenue~.

Allantic City yacht Club,-N~rth M$,~aehu*
etLq avenue and Gardner’s: Basin ; ~ce,
ih)om :~5 tk%rtlett Building. !

~;entnor Yacht Club, 1:206 Atlantic avenue,
and B.iehmmid avenue and Thoroughfare.

Youn~s Pier and Theatre, Oetmnwalk and
Tennes~x, avenue¯ Muslcaljcomedy, ~aude-
ville, free aqtmrium, net hauL% infant incuba-
tors, band ~nt~ert% ocean promenade, bowling
alley&

Steel Pier. ieugth, 1,7"20 feet, Virginia avenue
and Ot’t~u~ walk. Band coneert~, minstrel%
hops~.

,~teeph.cha.~, Pier, lcugth 1,200 feet, Penlmyl-
vania avenue and Oct~.mxwdk. ~"audevlH~.

C;L’-iuo, Oc~anwalk "and Indh~na avenue.
Coneerl.~. sun l~tl’lor.

Young’s New Million IKflhtr Pier, Arkam.,~l~
avenue and the lk~u.h. Lenga~h l,lfl0feet ; .Con-
vention Hall .¢~’I~ 12,000 perso~t~.

Savoy Theatre, I)c~,lnwalk a2Dd Ooenn ave.
& ft~dtlrt, of Oct~tl]walk life is tile rolling

(.hair. n;,) b~-tler opt~rtunity io sltl&y the
pronlenach. ].~ D~l’t.r~-d than tO be wheeled along
at a ~t~dy vace while enjoying the sight~ and
;ll the ~inl," li]ne rtsa,ivh3g the b(qle~t Df the

illY[~’t)r6ti/i. ~ ¢)zone-lllden air froln tile ~’etln.
3"ht.y ]na5 be hired at n nun,l)~.r of stands, lo-
rated :it interTal.,~ l~ttt~,.~ingte, 2.~’. per hour;
With nlt*-ndltnt, -5OC. t:~r hotlr: double, ~tlflO

]k.r hour.

]~)n~porI--A p!’vtty trip by In>IIey ]lLtly be
" had "t~.~- taking the lA)ngI~rt Irolley at Tennes-

.-~, and Alhmtlr avclmeS, a ride along miles
of,)ct-~tn fn)nt thn)ugh Chel.~a, Ventnor, South

*Atlantic, Oberon, landing you at the .~teambo~t
Wharf, where steazners nmy be. taken every
half hour for a side trip m.ri~Grt~tt Egg Har-
I~>r lkx}" to Oct~H~ City. 1.’are, AtLantic C~ty to
Lougport and rt-tur~, 20 t’enL~ -Catm’le-ave in-
let for I~ong-port every half hour dlreeL

Plen.~tntville, Country CIU~ Built, viii%
Llnwood, ,~avlew, ,~a~oluers.Pu~nt and Absecon.
A. trip aeru~ the Great Salt Meadows and
through the above towug, is always remem-
berPd ; the va~strtes.~ of meadows and pretty

rural ~cvneo: nmke it a trip well worth taking.
(’am I~ave Atlantic City from Florida avenue

.nnd the Oceanwalk, every 31) minutes at 15 and
4.5 minut~ 1inLet the hour, from 6.15A. M. to
,%43 P. M., then 9.40, 10.15, ll.00 snd 11.45.

Th~ .~Speedway L~ a new drive, extending fron*"
~t%’ieW, Allmn)" avenue to LongporL It is
about ~x’en mlle~ long. Other drives in At-
lantl(: City am ms follows: to J.I~ngport or
Gr-at Egg Harbor Inlet, eight miles; the Ele-
phanb or .%oath Atlantic City, flvemlles ; _%.b-
.~.oon Inlet and Lighthouse, two miles; Pacific
avenue dr~ve five miles to Ventnor¯ Another
plt~u,,’~nt drive is to the Inlet on a ln~’adam~zed ~
road. Still another drive ls-~£~ero~ the mill,
Hlt~,/dows b) Plt~ntviIle, and .thence ah)ng
the $liol~ road to the Counto" Club and S~omers’
point. Al~econ and other pretty towns In the
vk’|nity of Atlantle City. The rt~d aen~ the
nlt~tdowsls kept In fll~t C~ condition.

The Inlet is the.broad owning North of the
island, admitting the ~water to the lnlnnd
th|al Iml3~ and l’t~aehe~. --It is a nlile or more
from the centre of the city, and Lhe northern
terminus of the C~.-anwalk, and the. electric
~r line. At the Inlet ~dl b~ta are to hire
from early nmrnlng until might, either by the
trip, the boar, or the day, at 11,5 to 118 per ~y.
Owner~ oflarge saii-b0~t~ form im.rtle~ charg-
ing fifty c~nt~ a h~.~d. Im~additlon t~ the mid
bout~ there are at the Inlet small steumboat~
and tugs for. the purlmae of t~klng peraorm on
short tHp~ to adjacent lands or out tO am_
for small sum~, according to the dbrtamm cov-
ered. The thoroughfare, which divides the-it~
land from the mainland Is" brc~dtdeep and
- placid ; even the most timid or th~me who are
subject easily to se~sickne~, may enjoy a sail
over the water~ of the thortmghf~re without
fear of unplevOmt eonsequene~~ Those who
are fond of h~vier water may Indulge their
liking-to thelr heart’s ¢~ntent, for from the
wharf to the- ~Flde ooe~p is but a few mLnnt~
sa!k

There are so nmn-y attracthma at Atlantic
Clty that.every, la~t~ can he mtl~L Of
course the ocean ptera are the rendezvotm of
the general lmbLl~ but the dellghUt of tl~
stroll on the Odin Promenade supersede all
oU~r IMe~ure~ TJhere’ht about the ho/~M ,,ud
b~ plaees along timt wonderful prome-
nade a never-ending mmree of delight ~nd en-

¯ tertainm~mt. In ¯ll the remefl~ ¯l~g the At.
lanUe omat there Is nothing to comlmre with
this ~t hl~ghw¯y of U~ve.l, and the*dally
erowd~to b~seen there morntn8 and evening
aflbrd a matmiaeent study Of humawtmture,

.tdde of¯ strtt~ eont~ning
feet, bel~ part of tho
tVIIllam Zlutmer aria wtm deed dated
thirtieth recorded In

unto
in

8elxed u the
in exeeutto~

az~fll to be 8ol~by -
; THOMAS J. AheO~,

U, 8. Mars1~ll, District of New Jersey.
Dated June 6, l~tlt. -

W. HOLT APOA1~ AttorTney for PltlnUff, Tren-
ton, New Jersey.

Pea fee/’f/,TS.-

E X ECUTOR~ 8Ah~

By virtue of the authority, vest eft tn me under
the ~dll of b~rah C’ila~nplqn± ¢leee~ea~ aut~
probated in the 8u~s Ottloe of ~pe MaY
County, New Jersey, ¯nd¯ duly eertl ed oopy
of the will and the protmte filed in thel~u.rl~.
gate’s Ofltee of Atlantic ~?ounty, I shall sell ¯t
public auctiot~, on ¯
~ATURDAY, THE TWENTY-SEVENTH

DAY OF JUNE, .IgI2qETEE~" HUN~
DRED AND EIGHT.

at Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner of Eouth C~rollna
and Athtntic avenues, in Atlantic City, New

-at two ~clock lm the afternoon, the

tractor woodland in Fmgiish
New Jersey, situate

on the
phrey Smith ; on the
the estate of the late
Northwest byahoht ~, Pr°perty eiveacres and Ingersoll ;lmsonthisit
tract contains
a ~x~l growth olbyou.ng o~k, pine and
tJnlMr.

~N’o. ~---I~ot aM dwelling slttmte at .No, 18;~
Lincoln avenue, West~lde, In ~.tlant!e CIt.v~
.New Jersey, lot 25x100T, h0use two, tory ann
basement also stable in rtmr.

N~x :~---l~ot of land attJoluing the house and
lot above mentioned, twenty-five feet on Lin-
coln avenue by one hundred feet In depth.

Ternis of ~le, o~sh. . ̄
WKSLEY C. 8MIT~, .

~eed2tor,
¯ " Ab~oaP ~. J.

Dated June~ Itm~.
PrOs fee, $7.~

,~~NTY O a PHA.NS’----~ U----RT.
A~csa" TZR~, 1908. . .

~Sn applle~tion for rule to show tmuse, ~c.
Ert~estine Hai~ Exeeutrix~ of the estate

of Ka~imer 8tattler, deoetmed, h~vlng ex=
hlbited to this Court, under oath, nJust ano
truq account of the personal e~fotte and d~ta
of ~ld dec~se~, whereby R app~m that the
personal estate of 4told KMlmer 8tatUer is ln-
sufflelept to Imy uested the
aid of the Omrt Is ordered
that all persons It~lLt
meats and re~l estate of ~ deeedenl

Many Gubernatorial Appointments..
Governor Fort will be called upon to make a

large batch of aPtPOintmenta next y~t. ’. They
will include a Supreme Court Jtmtlce,~ Judge
of the Errors Court, two District Court Judge.
a County Judge, four prtmecotorsof the plm
twb rilmrlan eommlmdo~er~.a 8ta~ ag~or to
suem~xt DaVid Baird, a member of the 8tare
Board of Equalitation, a eommlgsloner drink-
Ing and tn.aurtuK-e, a railroad comJml~oner, a
State prison supervisor, six State prison In-
spector~ a eommL~loner of eharitl~ and cor-
rections, a State water eommissloner, a mem-
ber of the Passaic Valley Sewerage Commisslon,
members of the Boards of Equallgatl0n in

, counties and a large number of mlsoellaneou~
eommi.~loner% including two members of the
~’ewark Technical .~chool ]3oard. The.Gov-
ernor will also imve an importantlist of ap-
pointments In 1910, tile last year O"f his term."

Stole Locket From Grip.
Kerwln Leeds w-is convicted ~t the session

of Crtnzlnal Court TLmsd~ mbrtmtng ofstetillng
a locket and chain from Made Water, an
employt~e of a beach front I~otel, Atlantic L~ty,
valued" at eighteen deltaiC. ~ claimed
that Mrs.’ V~’~llers-gave him the locket to
pawn, but the State showed that he lifted the
piece of Jewelo" from a grip he h~d In his e~re~

Business Announcements.
])eWitt s Little Eaxly Risers, the famotm little

flvt~r’pllL% are sold by Morse a Co.--Adv,
Big cuts or little "cuts. smmalo~r~tehes or

bruises or big ones are h~ied quickly by De-
%VItVs ~’lteh Hazel naive. It is especially

" " ’ ’ Idgood for pUe~ Be sure to get D~V~Hts. 8o
bY Morse & C(x--Adv.

I)eWltt’s Kidney ¯nd. Bladder PHIs are
prompt and thorough and will in a very short
time strengthen the weakened kidneys attd
allay troubles arising from inflammation Of
the bladder. They are recommended every-
Where. ~)ld by Mon~ & Co.--Adv. ,

Kennedy’s Laxative Cough Syrup Is the one
ttmt children like so well to take as It taste~
nearly as good a.s maple sugar. It is different
from- the other~ as it does not constllmte, but
on the other ha"~d it acts gently yet freely on
the bowels and thereby It drives the cold out
of the syslelIL ~ ]t Is sold by Morse & Co:--Adv.

~tonmeh trouble¯re very common In the
Bummer time und you should not only be very
caxeful about what yon e~t Just now, but more
titan this, you should be careful not to allow
,your stomach to become disorded, and when
the stomach goes w~ong take KodoL .This IS
the be~t known prepaa’ation tlmt is Offered to
the people to-~y for dyxpep~a or Indigemion
or any stomach trouble. Kodol ~agesis ~ll

~0ds. It Is pleasani to take. It is sold he~ by
orse & Co.--Adv.
Nature hna provided the stomach with eer-"

lain natural flulam known u the digestive
Juices, and it l~ through these Juices that the
food we eat is acted upon In such a way M to
produce the rich, red blood that flows through
the vein~of ou~ body and therohy nm~es" rm
strong, healthy and rob~ and It I~ the weak-
entng of thee digestive Jule~ that destroys

¯ health. It IS our own fb, ult If we deftly our
own health, and yet It i~ so e~y for ~ one to
put the stomach O~t of’ order. When
need to ~ mmmthing talm it promptS, but
take something you know Is rei~
thing like K0dol For Dyspelmla and Indlg~
tion. Kodol IS pleasant to take, It is reliable
and !~ guaranteed to give relie~ It Is sold bY
Moree & Co.--Adv.

Take a Vacation.
Now Is the ttnm t0 take a ysmtion,

Into the woods, lteldra~td mmmt~lm m~! vfait
the ~es,- hat do not ~ to take ¯ b0tt~

Remedy alon~ wlth" you. It is almost eert~n
to be needed, and ~tmnot .be abtain~On mll-

trMne or steanmhflpL it is mo mtmh ~r~.
rt~R tor ~-yo~. to ~ve home Oh ¯
w’ithoutiL F6e~]el~’ff~or~&$LT, o. . .

Twenty-FiVe Cents: is-the II~ie.. ef
" .Peac,b - . .-_. -

The ~ble It~ ~ =~-U~ ~
to oertain skin d~ is ~mo~ Imd~ntly
¯ l~yed by app~ etmmber~me~-ma~
Pliee~5~mt~. Foru~_,by Mol~& Oo;.--~llv~

.. . :. . . -%

:: gav e- -iree"-:.wlth ::eve-ry:: Suit:.-or Overco /t, frnm_ $9.75-i: Up. F Ir-: of ::our
-: fffie:istyllsh made-Tr0usets, - ch01c -of- one hundred-- tyIes. =:--: - :::


